























［Abstract］The present essay focuses on Angela Carter’s early works set in Bristol, the 
city where she spent her university days in the 1960s.  Here, I will deal with a series of 
novels known as the Bristol Trilogy ― Shadow Dance (1966), Several Perceptions (1968), 
and Love (1971) ―paying attention to her portrayal of the “atypical” characters with 
psychological disorders. Although these works certainly reflect the spirit of the 1960s 
and refer to the actual historical events of the twentieth century, such as World War II, 
the Blitz, the Cuban Revolution during the Cold War, and the Vietnam War, they do not 
directly depict the protagonists’ positive commitment to society itself, nor do they 
describe their own efforts to change it.  Therefore, instead of explicitly representing 
“politics” or illustrating the way in which people attempt to confront the outer world, 
Carter pays more attention to outsiders, or those who have internal problems and 
cannot cope with what is happening in society.  In order to reconsider the politics 
behind such absence of politics, the essay will compare Carter’s depictions of her 
protagonists who seem to be playing with their own mortality to the psychiatric 





The Absence of Politics / the Politics of Absence in the Bristol Trilogy: 











　　 Wars are great catalysts for social change and even though it was not specifically our 
war, Vietnam war was a conflict between the First World and the Third World, between 
Whites and Non-Whites and, increasingly, between the American people, or a statistically 





during the sixties. 
　　Laing is a famous psychiatrist and thinker known for his works such as The 
Divided Self (1960), The Self and Others (1961), and The Politics of Experience and The 
Bird of Paradise (1967) as well as for his “anti-psychiatry” movement with David 
Cooper, Theodore Lidz, Silvano Arieti, and Franco Basaglia.  Carter once noted in an 
interview with Olga Kenyon that she had been highly interested in his theories on 
psychiatric illness in the 1960s.  On the other hand, Lifton is an American psychiatrist 
known for his works on the traumas of Japanese atomic bomb survivors (Death in Life: 
Survivors of Hiroshima, 1967) and Vietnam veterans (Home from the War: Vietnam 
Veterans―Neither Victims nor Executioners, 1973) as well as on the psychological 
mechanism of “thought reform” during the period of the Cultural Revolution in 
Communist China (Revolutionary Immortality: Mao Tse-Tung and the Chinese Cultural 
Revolution, 1968).  Although whether Carter actually read Lifton during the 1960s is 
unknown, his notion of “psychic numbing” can be a key to understanding her 
representations of “political apathy” in the Bristol Trilogy, not only from a psychological 
but also from historical and social perspectives. 
　　In this way, the current essay will show how Carter’s “abnormal” characters 
silently respond to the “insane” world that may finally destroy them physically and 
psychologically.







Dance, 1966）（２）、第三長編『幾つかの認識』（Several Perceptions, 1968）、第五長編『ラヴ』（Love, 


























































試みるが未遂に終わる（Carter, Several Perceptions 18）。ジョセフの命はアンという若い女性
によって救われるが、彼は常に悪夢にうなされ、死の欲求を抑えることが出来ない。彼を担当す
る精神科医ランサムによる作中の表現を借りるなら、彼の病気とは「二十世紀に適応出来ない」（“a 
failure to adjust to the twentieth century”）ということに他ならなかった（63）。またセイラ・ギャ
ンブルがいみじくも説明している通り、ジョセフは「安定した現実性」の中に自己存在を見出す
ことが出来ず、世界そのものが一種の「悪夢」として立ち現れてくる中で、死の魔力に取り憑か





ンドン・ジョンソン大統領を非難しつつ、“He hires men to do his murders for him and he 
29
ブリストル三部作における政治の不在／不在の政治学
never tells them it’s murder. And some of them never find out”と述べている（125）。無論、ギャ
ンブルが指摘している通り、当時の多くのイギリス人にとって、ヴェトナム戦争とは心理的なレ
ヴェルでは、メディアの伝達する視覚イメージを通して個々人が意識や想像力の中で「再構築」


















と密接にリンクしているのである（Gamble, Front Line 58）。リーとバズの母親は彼らが小学生
の頃に突然発狂したが、極めて象徴的なことに、それは愛国的で回顧的なフェスティヴァルが催
される「帝国の日」（“Empire Day”）の出来事であった――“[h]is [Lee’s] mother, naked and 
painted all over with cabbalistic sings, burst into the crowded playground and fell writhing 






在となったのである。カーターは作中で次のように説明している――“Their mother’s madness, 
their orphaned state, their aunt’s politics and their arbitrary identity formed in both a savage 















ることはないが、いわゆる分裂症を論じた『引き裂かれた自己』（The Divided Self, 1960）や『自









に二つの仕方で引き裂かれている人間のことだ」（“The term schizoid refers to an individual 

























　　 Joseph dreamed he was a child walking home from the Wolf Cubs down an ordinary 
street of privet hedges and clean milk bottles put out for the night under a fat, white 
moon but soon he realized a maniac with a knife was following him.  The pace of the 
dream quickened; the child who was himself scurried and panted, quaking with terror, 
but the pursuer was relentless as the clock and gained on him; in and out of the shadows 
they went, in and out of moonlight.  The blade of the knife flashed and Joseph saw the 
maniac’s face was his own, himself.  Mad for sanctuary, Joseph the child burst through a 
front gate and beat his fists on the nearest door.  Which was immediately opened by 
himself again, smiling a long, narrow, wolfish smile as cruel as the knife he, also, carried. 
(Carter, Several Perceptions 5)
ジョセフが見た悪夢について書かれたこの場面においては、彼の分裂した自己（divided self）が、
「子供である自分」とそれに襲い掛かる「ナイフを持った大人の自分」という形で視覚的に表現
されている。またその後の場面でジョセフはガス自殺を試みるが、“All was unreal, this room, 
this smell of gas, this thin, pale form squatting before the fireplace on the bit of carpet, 




れるという認識だった。彼はそれを『狂気と家族』（Sanity, Madness and the Family, 1970）や


















　　 In the last fifty years, we human beings have slaughtered by our own hands coming on 
for one hundred million of our species.  We all live under constant threat of our total 
annihilation.  We seem to seek death and destruction as much as life and happiness.  We 
are as driven to kill and be killed as we are to let live and live.  Only by the most 
outrageous violation of ourselves have we achieved our capacity to live in relative 
adjustment to a civilization apparently driven to its own destruction.  […] If we can stop 
destroying ourselves we may stop destroying others.  We have to begin by admitting and 
even accepting our violence, rather than blindly destroying ourselves with it, and 
therewith we have to realize that we are as deeply afraid to live and to love as we are to 






かである。例えば1967年執筆のエッセイにおいて、彼女は“The motor-cycle gangs challenge 
mortality face to face, doing 100 mph on a California freeway in Levis and swastikas, no crash 
helmet but a wideawake hat, only a veneer of denim between the man and his death”と書い
た上で、第二次世界大戦中の広島への原爆投下やホロコースト、そしてヴェトナム戦争の産物で
ある戦後の子供たちについて語り、彼らが他のどの世代よりもモータリティ（死すべき運命）を





























































Life: Survivors of Hiroshima, 1967）で大きな影響力を獲得した。リフトンは「精神的麻痺」に
ついて初めて論じたこのテクストの中でレインには直接言及していないが、『壊れた繋がり』（The 






























　　 Presently, there’s a conflict in the culture that we all feel and must articulate and enhance. 
We need conflict.  This conflict is between the comfort people seek through the numbing 
of everyday life ― avoiding any thinking about nuclear weapons and especially about 
what happens at the other end of those weapons ― on the one hand, and on the other 
hand the tension and the beginning anxiety we need to experience, and embrace, and put 
to good use in the form of action, in order to bring about collective survival. (Lifton, 








“We seem unable to hold the emotions aroused by numbers for nearly as long as those of 













　　 I thought the breathing was my mother’s breathing.  And I associated it, in some way, 
with the footsteps and the voice and I knew the breathing was my mother’s breathing 
and there was another breathing going out when her breath came in, two of them, sawing 
away.  And the door began to shake. Later, when I grew up and thought about it, I knew 
they were . . . making love, but that’s not right, there was no love, they were coupling, I 
suppose…anyway, they were doing it upright, against the door.  My mother and someone. 
And then all the lights went out because a bomb had dropped and bed and sheets and 
bulb and room and door and breathing all vanished and I was on my own and the world 





















　　 My mother would have been a poor old woman just like that, by now, all worn out and 
faceless, and it must have been because of my mother that I used to like her so much 
when she sang to me in the restaurant.  She used to sing how the boy she loved was up 







彼は、“The café exploded with joy.  He could not help grinning away”或いは“He wanted to 






in Darfur is real, but we do not ‘feel’ that reality”）と述べているように（Slovic 78）、迫真性や
現実感を欠いた数字や統計は個人の感情を揺り動かし行動を促すことに常に失敗するのであり、
「大量殺人やジェノサイドは、どれだけその数が巨大であってもそうした残虐行為の真実を伝達
し損なう」（“the statistics of mass murder or genocide, no matter how large the numbers, fail 













　　 Every minute of the lonely nights was filled with dreams of fires quenched with blood 
and bloody beaks of birds of prey and bombs blossoming like roses with bloody petals 
over the Mekong delta. (Carter, Several Perceptions 4-5)
メコン・デルタは、南ヴェトナム解放民族戦線とアメリカ軍との激戦地帯として知られている。
またテクスト中に“In his mind’s eye, Joseph saw little children clad in flame and the Mekong 








　　 On the way home, Joseph bought a piece of coley for his cat; when he took the newspaper 
wrapping from the fish, he saw a photograph which distressed him very much.  It showed 
an American soldier holding a child in his arms although the child itself appeared to have 
no arms left.  The face of the child was so bloody you could not tell what sex it was but 



















　　 Let’s take the Vietnam war… I don’t think you care at all about the sufferings of the 
people of Vietnam, Joseph; not in any real sense of involvement with a real situation.  You 
make no move to relieve those sufferings in a real way, through voluntary service, for 
example.  You don’t even join in any organized protest.  Rather, you’ve taken this dreadful 
tragedy of war as a symbolic event and you draw a simple melodramatic conclusion from 
this complex tragedy ― you use it as a symbol for your rejection of a world to which you 















































































（５） Lifton, The Broken Connection 415及びThe Protean Self 26を参照。
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